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DEMOCRATIC LINEUP

CHANGES HHT

iWewton McCoy Now National
Committeeman, Is Word.

.DR. MORROW IS BOUNCED

Xolitics Produce Magio Transforma-
tion, So Chamberlain Pose May

Not Be Indorsed.

Bing! Just like that. Dr. J. "W. Mor-
row has been thrown out of the job of
national committeemen for Oregon by
the democratic national committee.
"Wednesday afternoon the doctor was
seated on the throne, and Friday he was
.thrown off the seat.

Newton McCoy is triumphant.
State Chairman Starkweather is

tickled pink. Postmaster Myers smiles
And smiles and smiles. The Chamberlain-Jacks-

on-West faction is nursing
.a figurative black eyeJ And there is a
Sneaking suspicion that the mysterious
influence known as "the administra-

tion" horned in and caused the national
committee to reverse itself.

McCoy Wires Glad News.
Apparently, as a result of the merry

Imix-u-p, Newton McCoy, whose antip-
athy to Senator Chamberlain extends
to the fourth dimension and the nth
degree, is the one, only and genuine
democratic national committeeman for
the state of Oregon. It was Mr. McCoy
who wired the news of Dr. Morrow's
banishment to Mr. Starkweather.

Here is about what happened: Dr.
Morrow was promptly seated by the
national committee "Wednesday, a spe-
cial committee which investigated his
claim reporting that he was legally
elected by the etate central committee.
Mr. McCoy, who presented himself with
the proxy of W. H. Horntbrook, was
invited to take his hat and go hence.
"Wednesday afternoon State Chairman
Starkweather. Mrs. Alexander Thomp-
son and Colonel R. A. Miller elected Mr.
McCoy as national committeeman, over
the protest of C L. McKenna and
George Lovejoy, the latter two bolting
the meeting. McCoy's credentials were
telegraphed east, and he had certain
other dope supplied him by Mr. Stark-
weather.

Wires Begin to Bom.
Thursday news came to Portland of

Xr. Morrow's recognition by the na-
tional committee, and the fur began
flying in the camp.
The seating of Dr. Morrow, a friend of
Senator Chamberlain, was interpreted
as an indorsement of Senator Chamber-Iain'- s

fight against the mistakes of the
administration, and as a disapproval of
the administration's attitude toward the
senator. It had the Aspect of the na-
tional committee giving a backhanded
Flap to Mr. Wilson. At least that was
the way some of the
democrats viewed the situation, and
they lost no time in sending some
sizzling telegrams, it is rumored, to
certain members of the president s offi
dal family.

Possibly Secretary of War Baker re-
ceived one of these wires, and maybe
Postmaster-Gener- al Burleson received
another, for both Baker and Burleson
have felt the sting of Senator Cham
berlain's caustic criticism. And If
Messrs. Baker and Burleson were
shown how to get even a little with
the Oregon senator they might not
overlook the bet.

Evidence Changes Tint.
Be that aa it may, all of a sudden

the national committee underwent
complete change of sentiment toward
Dr. Morrow. With no more evidence
than guided Its decision on Wednesday,
it decided that the meeting of the
rtate committee which elected the doc
tor was illegal; that the "call was in
sufficient." whatever that means. The
doctor had. produced the record on
Wednesday and it stood the acid test
then, but overnight something hap
pened. Apparently the political phase
was brought to the attention of the
committee, and the national committee
was given to understand that th
seating of Dr. Morrow was virtually
upholding the contentions of Senator
Chamberlain and disapproving of the
way the administration has been act
lng toward the senator.

Something of the sort evidently oc
curred, for Dr. Morrow was ejected
bag and baggage. The gladsome tidings
were Immediately telegraphed to Chair
man Starkweather by Mr. McCoy. As
the news percolated around town yes
terday, the faction
proceeded to gloat, as it was considered
the first trench taken In the fight to
defeat Chamberlain next year.

Seqnel May Follow.
Now whether the matter of a na-

tional committeeman will be passed up
to National Chairman II. S. Cummings
when he comes to Portland, June 30
and July 1, or whether the action of
the executive committee in electing Mr.
McCoy stands, remains to be seen. It is

NERVOUSNESS AND

, STOMACH TROUBLE
'

HAVE DISAPPEARED

How a Keokuk Woman Built
Up System Worn Out

The blood is the body's chief reliance
when attacked by disease. If a disease
like rheumatism gets a foothold in the
system the blood is put to such a se-
vere etraln in expelling the trouble
that it is left worn out. The victim
oses color, the nerves fail to gret nour-

ishment and indigestion and sleepless
ness result. It is highly important at
such times to take the tonic which Mrs.
W. F. Brinkman of No. 1911 Johnson
street. Keokuk, la., found so beneficial.

I had a severe attack of rheuma-
tism," says Mrs. Brinkman, "and it left
roe very weak and run down. I was so
nervous and irritable that it seemed
sometimes as though I would fly. I
couldn't sleep and arose tired out in
the morning. My appetite was poor
and a meal was always followed by
distress. Sometimes I was bloated so
that I could, hardly get my clothes on.

"A notice in a newspaper led me to
give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a trial
and that was the beginning of my re-
turn to health. The improvement was
gradual. My appetite became good andmy stomach seemed to gain strength,
for I was no longer distressed. My
nerves also improved and I can now
sleep soundly and feel refreshed. I feel
toetter now than I have for many years.
I cannot speak too highly of Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
nil druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.. Schenectady,
N. T.. on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box or six boxes for 12.50. Write for
free booklets on nervous disorders and
Iit. Adv.
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June Victor
Records

MAIL ORDERS INVITED

1S54

18544

18545

18550

18548

rOPTJXAR SOTTGS.
By the Camp FHre Peerless Quartet
rm Forever Blowln Bubbles..

. Charles Hart-Ellio- tt Shaw
fTears of Ixwe. .Charles Hart
(.Wait and See --Henry Burr
fThat Tumble-Dow- n Shack In Athlone
I ..Sterling Trio
I Smile "and" the World Smiles With Tou
t .....Lewis James and Peerless Quartet
r "tt V. - T- - ttntiv fferlAfmuri Walts)..
I ..7. Vivian Holt-Lilli- an Rosedale
I wt..n a iflHrtwfi RnftW Come and Go--

Vivian Holt-Lllll- Rosedale
Life and Lor from "The Vel-ve- t Lady")

..Lambert Murphy
Waiting (from "Listen, Lester".) .

. Lambert Murphy
Rhythm Medley No. 1 (from Tistra-roent- al

Rhythms") .Characteristic - .
Victor Military Band

Rhythm Medley No. 3 (from "Instru-
mental Character! stio Rhythms")....

..Victor Military Band

DAJTCE RECORDS.
fThe Royal Vagabond Medley F"ox Trot..

18541 1 Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
1 Canary Medley Fox Trot...Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra
TDear Old Pal of Mine Walts.

if Joseph18543 C Smith's orenasira
I When Yon Look In the Heart of a Rm- -

Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
'Sweet Siamese Fox Trot

18546 Fraatzen's Society Orchestra
He's Had No Lovin" for a Long, Lena;

Time Medley One-Ste- p

...Frantsen's Society Orchestra
TTmii in nil flirt Dixieland, in France

I Medley Fox Trot Pletro
1 Just Blue Fox Trot All-St- ar Trio

RED SEAL RECORDS.
4S10Baby Mine. .' Sophie Braslan
4SoT- - Crepnseule TwnigMBanelita Galll-Cur- el

648X1 fVons daneex. Marquise (Marchioness.
I Tour Dancing) . ..Mabel Garrison

r. Little Old Log Cabin in the Lane..

ST3fJl-- ( I Len to Tell the Story. .. Louise Homer

INSTRUMENTAL.
7458 "Caprice Poetic". .Alfred Cortot. Pianist
7457S f Quartet in A Minor SeherxoFlonxaley Quartet
T45 Spanish Dance. ......... .Jascha Helfetz
84T30 i Dream of Youth Fritz Kreisler

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

G. F. Johnson Piano Ca
14 8IJC TIL BET. ALDER AJTD MORRISON

Vletrolaa

pointed out that if. as viewed by the
national committee, the state meeting
which elected Dr. Morrow was illegal,
then all other actions of that meeting
were Illegal. Next to the election of
Dr. Morrow the most Important thing
the state committee did was to strip
the executive committee of all powers
and authority and to hamstring the
etate chairman until he became more
ornamental than useful.

To understand the national commit-
teeman situation it Is necessary to re-
vamp a little history. H. M. Easterly
was elected to the position by the vot-
ers of the democratic party when Will
R. King was In the office, elected by
the delegates to the national conven-
tion. Mr. King had two years more to
serve under the old system of doing
business, and the national committee
held that Mr. King was national com-
mitteeman until 1916.

Job Tangled TJp.
Mr. Easterly argued that he. himself,

was national committeeman from 1914
to 1918, and the committee insisted that
Easterly's term was from 1916 to 1920.
Last year, 1918, Mr. Hornibroolc was
elected by the voters of the party as
national committeeman, but under the
rule of the national committee, Mr.
Hornibrook's tenure was to operate
from 1920, when Mr. Easterly's term
expired, to 1924. Mr. Easterly was ada-
mant, however, and insisted that he
went out of office in 1918.

When the state central committee ap
pointed the executive committee with
powers to act, the executive committee
tried to straighten out the mess. To
make the record clear, it secured Mr.
Easterly's resignation for the unexpired
term which the national committee said
he was to fill and which Mr. Easterly
contended he was not entitled to. Hav-
ing obtained Mr. Easterly's resignation.
the executive committee elected Mr.
Hornibrook, thereby placing its stamp
of approval on the verdict of the voters
at the democratic primaries ol Juay,
1918.

Inasmuch as Mr. Hornibrcok, In due
time, resigned, the executive commit-
tee last Wednesday elected Mr. McCoy.
By this line of argument, Mr. McCoy is
the democratic national committeeman
and the recent meeting of the state
committee which declared Dr. Morrow
elected and resolved the executive com-
mittee to the scrap heap, has no force
or effect, viewed in the light of the
latest decision of the national commit-
tee. In other words, the

faction so argues
and contends it has control.

INDIANS ALSO HONOR DEAD

Ked9 at Hood River Strew Wild
Flowers on Grave.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 31. (Spe-
cial.) Hood River's Indian colony cele-
brated Memorial day with solemn rites.
Joined by scores of Indians here from
neighboring reservations to pick straw-
berries, the few local men and women,
remnant of a strong tribe of the ia

of earlier days, visited the
Indian burying grounds at the Knights
of Pythias cemetery.

Every grave in the plot was heaped
with wild flowers gathered from sur
rounding hills. White friends con-
tributed many roses. On every Indian
grave a small American flag had been
planted.

Norman Coleman Retnrns.
Professor Norman F. Coleman of the

Reed college English department, ar-
rived in Portland yesterday after an
absence of six months in France with
the hygiene division of the T. M. C. A.
He will deliver the baccalaureate ser-
mon for the Reed graduating class next... .Sunday.
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FRIENDS TO DECIDE PUZZLE

CELESTIA CALDWELL UNABLE
TO IDENTIFY FAT II Kit.

Henry E. Sturgeon. Says He Hopes
Girl 19 His Daughter Pictures

Sent to Utah.

Whether Henry E. Sturgeon and Mary
Celestia Caldwell are father and daugh-
ter is a question to be left, in the last
analysis, to friends in Utah and other
states of th middle west. Mrs. Cald
well, who cams here from Oakland In
search of a man supposed to be ner
long-lo- st parent, is unable to decide
the issue, and the aged man appears to
have suffered a lapse of memory, which
makes It impossible for him to do so.

Photographs taken in Portland a few
days ago have been sent to old-tim- e

friends in Utah, and upon their find-
ings will depend the future happiness
of the two persons most concerned in
the unusual affair.

Mrs. Caldwell expects to leave today
for her home in Oakland, but may re-
turn to Portland if she becomes satis-
fied Mr. Sturgeon is her father. She
will keep in communication with him
by mail during her absence, however,
and if friends of the family declare he
is not the object of her search, says
she will not forget the lonely old man
who has expressed the wish that it
could be established that the attractive
young woman is his daughter.

There is a difference of some in
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Dr. Wheeler
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We Offer the Best of Merchandise, Much of It Bought at the Original Source of Supply, at Prices Lower Than You Are
Asked to Pay Elsewhere. We Underbuy for Cash WE UNDERSELL! IT PAYS TO BUY AT SIMON'S!

Sale of O'Cedar
Polish

25c Bottles 22d 50c Bottles 45d
Qt. Cans . .95d Vz - GaL S1.40
One-Gall- on Cans S2.65
O'Cedar Mops, special 75d UTS

Buy at the Big Downtown Store
Portland's House for Bargains!

We show these percales in a variety of desirable pat-
terns, suitable for house dresses and aprons and for

wear. All are 36 inches "wide, and they are usually
priced 35c the yard.

Dress Ginghams
35c Values 25c

We show these in pretty
plaids, checks, stripes and
plain colors. Raw cotton is
advancing it will pay you to
lay in a goodly supply of
ginghams right now at such
a price as this.

The Kabo
Live Model

CORSET
This wonderful corset has created a
sensation throughout the country.
New models that have been out but
a few weeks are eagerly sought for
by women who wish to- - dress accord-
ing to the mode. There is no boning
over the hips; every model has the
live stays, a feature possessed by no
other corset. Only at this store in
Portland can you find a full stock of
these corsets in the most favored ma-
terials. We have a model to fit every
figure. Our prices are the lowest.

$1.59 to $7.50
years in the s of Mrs. Caldwell and
the daughter for whom Mr. Sturgeon
has been looking; there are brown eyes,
instead of blue eyes sought by the aged
man; there, are discrepancies also in
the names of brothers and sisters, but
both Mr. Sturgeon and Mrs. Caldwell
feel that these may be overcome by es
tablishment of the fact that the former
has Buffered a lapse of memory.

"I can't satisfy myself that he is
my father." said Mrs. Caldwell yester-
day, "nor can he be certain I am his
daughter. So we are going to leave
it to close friends of the family; people
who knew my father Intimately, and
who will be able to say whether this
Mr. Sturgeon is the same man. If he
is not. I will continue my quest, even
to the point of enlisting a newspaper
syndicate to give publicity to the case."

Robert K. Swain Home.
Robert F. Swain of this city has re-

turned to his home after service in
France, with aero squadron 32. Mr.
Swain enlisted here and was mustered
in at Kelly Field. Texas, in March. 1918.
He was sent to England where he spent
three months with the royal flying
squadron, before he was tranpferre

"The Salvation Army in

i

France"
Hear

Dr. Chas. T.
WHEELER

of Chicago

6 Months At

Chateau Thierry
Cantigny
St Mihiel

At
Centenary

M. E. Church
E. 9th and Pine Sts.

Today, 8 P. M.

ADMISSION FREE
ALL WELCOME

Salvation Army Home Service Drive
June 22 to 30, Inclusive

K3BCXMTO. AKO AI.DKB

"Scout" Percales

Only 19c
large

chil-
dren's

Serpentine Crepes
50c Values 39c

These are just in by express
a beautiful assortment of

patterns suitable for dress-
ing sacques, kimonos, dresses,
etc. Choose tomorrow from
regular 50c materials at only
39c the yard !

rap

$1.50Bleached
Sheets $1

A good quality muslin; 72x
90 size, with welded seams.
Hotels and rooming1 houses
will do well to avail them-
selves of this most unusual
offer., Simon's always for
bargains !

areo squadron bombing

Uncle
saw teeth

and kept,

health.

Monday Groceries
Bulk Teas new crop
Japan, English lb. 50
Knight's Apple Butter, lbs. 35

Bay Shrimp, none better, 2
cans.
Chow Chow, ptl jars

SHOE BARGAIN!

Heavy
Blankets

Excellent blankets in 66x80
Just the blankets for camping
and outing: heavy khaki
color in cotton An excep-
tional on which we must
limit each pairs,

to them go far as
possible.

Boys', Youths', Little Gents'
Shoes $1.69 the Pair

7 DIFFERENT BLUCHER OR BUTTON

We put on sale over a pairs of these shoes, the surplus stock
of one the largest shoe jobbers. These are lines cannot be
replaced every pair is in perfect condition. We bought the lot at a
fraction of its worth. We offer each pair to you the same

Sizes From 2i to 5. Youths Sizes From to 2. "Little
GenU" Sizes From to 13V't. $2.50 to $3.00 the Tair

Our Price $1.69

Boys' KneePants $1.25 to$
New lines just received in worsteds and cassi-mere- s,

lined and unlined; patterns;
splendid values.

Boys' Blouses, Only 49c
A big assortment of nobby patterns in percales
and madrases will be on sale tomorrow at this
special price.

Children's Wash Suits
Values

A special for Monday on some stylish little suits
for little tads.

Nainsook Athletic Union Suits lOt4
50c Suspenders at only 3o

to the with 1 assigned to but
which he seven months. He was 1 the of the Armistice rut an end

The Doughboy's Teeth
played a mighty important part in our
war against autocracy. And
Sam to it that every soldier's
were put, were in perfect con-
dition, as a "first-line- " requisite of

Spiderleg,
Breakfast,

2

Gulf
35

Economy 30d

Khaki Cot-
ton Fleece
$3.98 Values $2.98

6ize.

trips;
fleece.

bargain
customer to 4 in

order make as

STYLES 7
thousand

f that

on basis.
Boys 1

9 Worth

1.98
both good

$2.25 $1.19
Boys
Boys regular

in Prance, operations,
served Fipninc

to the work. Mr. Swan was discharged
Ht ;ar1en City. T .on cr Island.
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K. It-- Parker

iPainlesa Parker)
ROBERT W. BABSON, CHIEF OF THE DIVISION OF INFORIMATION,

United States Department of Labor, Telegraphs:
"The ivories exhibited by our boys over there earned the ad-

miration of all Europe for the work of AMERICAN DENTISTS
Every returned doughboy will indorse an educational advertise-in- g

campaign if dentists start one now along national lines."

IN YOUR FIGHT OVER HERE
It's mighty important to possess the rugged health and stamina

that comes from perfect well-bein- g, and if your teeth aren't in
first-clas- s condition, you can't reasonably expect to do your-
self justice.

ADVERTISING OF DENTISTRY
Is advocated, you see, by pretty good people, and our organiza-

tion is composed of American dentists who know their business.

UNDER THE E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
Portland is fortunate in having an office where you can get

first-clas- s dental work at moderate prices.

rmip ttm Tnniv ATn "TAT.Tv TT nVF.TC."

PoimIqcc Pm-Irp-r TAnficfr
326' Washington Street, Corner Sixth


